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● Service improvement in children’s services is driven by a sophisticated approach to performance 
assurance delivered via our Performance Management Framework (PMF) which measures our
performance across the journey of the child. Our performance is contrasted with other data sets
which include core cities , statistical neighbours, north west neighbours and England.

● After two years of data collection, targets in children’s services PMF have been reviewed and are 
broadly set relative to the performance of good authorities.

● This approach is underpinned by:

➢ The Quality Assurance and Voice of Children and Young People Improvement Framework
➢ Strategic Planning Forums
➢ Partnership forums focussing on the delivery of the overarching ‘Our Manchester, Our

Children’ strategy and other key strategies
➢ Management performance/assurance activity
➢ National data collection/reporting
➢ Political oversight and scrutiny
➢ Our relationship with regional and national partners and regulatory bodies such as Ofsted.
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Introduction
● Service improvement in children’s services is driven by a sophisticated approach to performance

management. This approach is principally draw from our Performance Management Framework
(PMF) which measures our performance across the journey of the child. Our performance is
contrasted with other data sets , namelt statistical neighbours , core cities, north west neighbours
and England averages.

● After two years of data collection, targets in children’s services PMF have recently been reviewed in
general we re set targets in line with Good authorities .

● OUr performance management is underpinned by:
➢ The Quality Assurance and Voice of Children and Young People Improvement Framework
➢ Strategic Planning Forums
➢ Partnership forums focussing on the delivery of the overarching ‘Our Manchester, Our

Children’ strategy and other key strategies
➢ Management performance/assurance activity
➢ National data collection/reporting
➢ Political oversight and scrutiny
➢ Our relationship with regional and national partners and regulatory bodies such as Ofsted.

Children’s Services Performance Scorecard
November 2018

Key Arrow colour denotes improving or deteriorating performance compared to previous period Circle colour denotes whether performance is better than target quoted, amber is within 2% of target.

Rate of Referrals per
10,000 of the population
Target = 919

Number of Early Help
Assessments (year end
projection)
Target = 3600

2,976 1,038
Rate of Children in Need
per 10,000 population
Target = 400

402

Rate of Child Protection
Plans per 10,000 pop.
Target = 74.6

70.1
% children starting a CPP
for 2nd/subsequent time
Target = 18%

23.3%
% Child Protection visits in
timescale
Target = 99%

95.2%

Rate of Looked After
Children per 10,000 pop.
Target = 85

105
% of LAC with plan for
permanence at
2nd LAC Review
Target = 75%

60.8%

Children Missing
Education without an
offer. Target = 20

27

Number of missing from
home incidents
No Target

168
Average caseload for
experienced SW
Target = 18

18.5
Average caseload for
AYSE (newly qualified)
Target = 15

14.3

% Primary Schools
Good or Outstanding
Target = 90%

90.9%

Secondary School
attendance
Target = 94.6%

95.0%
Permanent Exclusions
Cumulative - compared to
same point last year
Target at this point = 33

33
First Time Entrants to
Youth Justice. Quarterly
Target = 500

380

% Early Years settings
Good or Outstanding
Target = 96%

98% EH Referrals by agency

CPP ceasing after 2+
years on a Plan
Target = 3.5%

3.1%

% Secondary Schools
Good or Outstanding
Target = 80%

65.4%

Primary School
attendance
Target = 96.0%

95.9%



Discussion Points

● Registrations for Early Help Assessments (EHAs) are lower than target, but show a growth of 237

referrals (circa 8.5%) when this activity is compared with July’s data. Whilst generally speaking the

pattern of distribution of partners making referrals is broadly similar there was almost a 50%

increase in individuals making self referrals to the service .

● Referral rates to children’s social care has shown a consistent pattern of reduction month on month

since July 2018.

● Our rates of children in need are close to target; the decrease is reflective of a revised means in

which we are serving those children assessed as in need. Each of the three areas now have

Children in Need panels and drawn on a panel approach to resourcing family needs .

● The rate of children subject to child protection plans per 10k has decreased from 81 in 17/18 to 75.7

in quarter 1 and to 73 in quarter 2 of 18/19. This is figure is better than our target of 74.6 although

higher than our statistical neighbours.

● Our quality assurance activity confirm that the threshold for child protection planning is being

consistently and appropriately applied. The % of children starting a period of child protection

planning for the second or subsequent time has reduced by c5%.



Discussion Points
.

● The Safeguarding and Improvement Unit have been focussing on some time on avoiding drift in

child protection planning this is driving the downward trajectory of the % of children who have been

subject to Child protection planning for 2 years or more; this is better than target

● Compliance in relation to child protection visits in time scale showed a marginal decreased against 

July 2018 scorecard from 95.4% to 95.2%

● The % of children with a plan of ‘permanency’ is below our target but shows a significant 20% 

improvement since July 2018.

● The numbers of children missing from home ( although no target has been identified ) has reduced 

since July 2018.

● Reflective of decreased referrals and children in need social worker caseloads have reduced and 

are below target for those in their Assisted and Supported (first) Year in employment and

experienced social workers they are presently marginally above target.



Discussion Point

● The Youth Justice performance reflects a reduced number of young people as first time entrants (50

13%) reflective of the services improvements in providing diversionary opportunities for young

people

● Education Services continues to engage partners in the formulation of an Inclusion Strategy which

is due for publication

● The percentage of secondary schools assessed as good or outstanding has improved by 8%

compared to the July scorecard

● School attendance continues to be a strength of the city with the improvements being sustained over

time.



Impact

● Considering July and November 2018  Proxy indicators scorecard improvements across every 

indicator, with the exception of one has been achieved.

● Collectively the proxy indicators suggest a more cohesive system; working more effectively to 

support children and their families.

● The nature of the changes in referral rates, children in need  and EHAs are suggestive of a more 

proportionate use of resources to support children and families.

● Both of the above combined are positive indicators of our capacity to provide a safe, efficient and 

effective service.

● A reduction in both repeat referrals and children subject to Child protection planning for 2 years plus 

is evidence of improving child protection work.

● Improvements in performance targets are tangibile and the challlenge is to embed consistently good 

practice. Our auditing indicate whilst improvements are evident there remains more to be for this to

be consistently ‘good’.

● Progress across  the school system continues. 



APPENDIX: Children’s Services Performance Scorecard
July 2018

Key Arrow colour denotes improving or deteriorating performance compared to previous period Circle colour denotes whether performance is better than target quoted, amber is within 2% of target.

Rate of Referrals per
10,000 of the population
Target = 919

Number of Early Help
Assessments (year end
projection)
Target = 3600

2,739 1,211
Rate of Children in Need
per 10,000 population
Target = 400

466

Rate of Child Protection
Plans per 10,000 pop.
Target = 74.6

78.3
% children starting a CPP
for 2nd/subsequent time
Target = 17%

28.1%
% Child Protection visits in
timescale
Target = 99%

95.4%

Rate of Looked After
Children per 10,000 pop.
Target = 85

108
% of LAC with plan for
permanence
Target = 75%

43.9%

Children Missing
Education without an
offer. Target = 20

19

Number of missing from
home incidents
No Target

181
Average caseload for
experienced SW
Target = 18

22.4
Average caseload for
AYSE (newly qualified)
Target = 15

20.8

% Primary Schools
Good or Outstanding
Target = 90%

91.7%

Secondary School
attendance
Target = 94.6%

94.8%
Permanent Exclusions
Cumulative
Target = 122

147
First Time Entrants to
Youth Justice. Quarterly
Target = 500

429

% Early Years settings
Good or Outstanding
Target = 96%

95% EH Referrals by agency

CPP ceasing after 2+
years on a Plan
Target = 3.5%

3.2%

Primary School
attendance
Target = 96.0%

95.9%

% Secondary Schools
Good or Outstanding
Target = 80%

57.7%
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